
FLORISTS

t. H ENDKRSON, lf.18 Farnam. Tel. Deng,
V 1A.

X MKfH fWOHOtA.1411 Fariin

STORAGE
MAO(UBT) VAN AND STORAGE CO.-Go- od

stored at lowest price: Insured
without extra rhnrf. V nonea Duugls. l"?.l
and Douglas Hll "1 24

trees and shrubs
t.AROEST assortment of trees an1 shrubs

gund ri7t VdCTar.t,n.NTe,i.r5'io;.
tar fx

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l MO TATIOJI TENTH AND MAHCT,

I alaa Pacid.
Leave. ArHva.

rtyrland Limited 1 1:40 tm a 1:18 am
Th China and Jaoan

Knit Mad a 415 pm a 6:10 pm
Colt. A Calif. Ex l b pm a JO em
California at Ore. Ex. .a 4 5 pm a S:10 pm

oa Angelea Limited all:) am al0:46 pm
Fast Mall a l:K pm a 8:30 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4 0 pm
Beatrice Local b 1:16 pm b 1:00 pm
4 hlraao Great Western,
St. Paul A Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
tit. Paul & Minn a 7:4a am a 7:no pm
Chicago Limited a 6:O0 pm al0:3) am
Chicago Express a 6:05 am a 3:10 pm
Minn. A ft. Paul Fx . ..b ) am bl:;J pin
Minn. & 8t. Paul Ltd..a 8:30 pm a 7:30 am
Chicago Rock Island A Facile.

EAST.
Chicago Limited .a 5:25 am 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 166 pm
Chtcago Express, Local. bll:16 am a 4:80 pm
Des Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll.uO am
Chicago Fait Express, a 6:40 pm 1:10 pm

WEST.
Unckv Mountain Ltd.. .a 7:20 am 1:15 am
Colorado Express a 2:01 pm a 1:15 pm
Oklahoma A Texaa lux. a 4:40 pm aU Oo pin
I hlease A Korthweetern.
St. Paul Daylight a 7:60 am 10:00 pm
Chicago Daylight a 1:00 am 11:60 pm
C'IiIchko Limited a U.aii pm 8:16 am
Carroll Local a 4:42 pm 8:60 am
Hi. Paul Fast Mall a B.u pm 7:06 am
Hloux '. A fjt. P. Local. .b (.60 pm a .36 am
r'axt Mall 1:30 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pin a 7:S0 am
Norfolk A' Bonestee....a 7:40 am 10:35 am
Lincoln at' Long Pine.. a 7:40 am 10:36 in
Casper A W yomlng....a 3:60 pm a 6:16 pm
JleaOWOOa 1j ncuiB.,... t.ov poi ia pm
Hasi nas A Albion. ..... .0 if:t0 pm 1:14 pm
Chicago Local all:80am 8:46 pm
Chicago Limited ..A....aU.0O pm H;15 am

4 abash.
St. Louie Express a f 80 pm a 8:40 am
tit. louts Local (from

Couuoll Blurts) a8.1fti alO:30 prn
Stanberry Local (from

council o e:w pm Du:wim
Illinois Central,

hicaaro Express a 8:00 am a 1 66 pm
--t'htcaao Limited' ilMim a 7:30 am
i klriiii. Mllwaakct A t. Paml.
Chicago-- A Colo. Bpeci.a 7 65 am a f:8o am
California A Oro. .Jux...a 6:46 Dm a 8:10 Dm
Overland Limited a U.no pn. a 8:20 am
Marlon A Cedar R. Lob 6:46 am bll:00 pm
Mtssoort Paele
St Louis Express a 9:00 am a :30 pm
K. C. A St. L. iUpreaa.aU.16 pm a 6:00 pm

IRUJIOTOH TATtON 10TII.A MASOK

Leave. Arrive.
Denver A California.. ..a 4.10 pm a 8:30 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:30 pin
Northweet Special a 4:10 pm a 7:10 am
Northwest' Expreas ....all:10 pm a 6:80 pm
Nebraska Local a 8:00 am a 7:46 pm
Lincoln Local .. a 9:05 am
Lincoln Faat Man d :io pm au iu pm
Ft. Crook A Plattsm'h.b 8:50 pm bl0:28 am
Kellevue A Plattam'h...a 7:60 pm a 8:30 am
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Uellevue A Pao. Juno. .a 8:30 am a 8:30 am
Bellevua A Pao. June. .a 9:10 am a 1:00 pm
Chlo&a-- o Special a 7:36 am a 7:26 am

. Chicago Expresa a 1:46 pm a :oo Dm
Chicago Flyer at :06 pm a 7.26 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am al0:68 pm
Si. Louis Express a 4 4o pm all .80 am
Kansas Clty-S- t. Jos'h..al0 46 pm a :46 am
Kansas City-S- t. Jos h. .a 9:16 am a 8:10 pm
Kan Cliy-e- i. Joa n..a to pm ...

'l WHBSTKR DEPOT iSTlI 1VEBSTER

ratcasro. St. Paal, Mlaneapolla A
Oaaakav

Leave. Arrive
Twin Cltv Passenger... b 8:30am b 9:10 on
Sioux City Passenger... a 2:00 pm all :30 am
Hmerson Local .....b 6:20 pm b 9:35 am
Emerson Local ..o :to am o 6:60 pm
Mtaaaart Pasile,
Nebraska Local, via Arrive.

Weeping Water .... .b 2.60 pm bl2:30pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
exoept Saturday, o Sunday only. Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

To tho Laad of tko
Mldnleht Gun

mem eoauetto.. with North Cp. u rjor
iMmcra, ir th cniniui-Amne- a uhi..wg u twtar.w tn..r

htw all aioawa tm.rovrm.nta. From M.w Tork
MA If 1TTU AND J VMS SMTH.

Tho uttar mltint will t especially eoBTonimt tor
rwMwii un i oacnwr.

First Cabin minimum 0 0
Booo I Ma minimum Aid to

tor further particular apply to local acaut or to
A. SJ. JOHNSUN a CO., I BHOAUWAV, N. T.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS VOll BEEF AND MUTTON,

Ottic of Chief Commissary, Omaha, Ne- -
ftV" Vi

o'clock a. m.. Central standard time. May
opened

fresh
Department.

uj a. Army, at Omaha, Forts Omatia,
Crook, Niobrara and Koblnson, Neb., Fort"". iowa, runsRiley, and Military prison at Fort Leaven
worth. Kansas; Forts Mackenaie, D. A.
Russell and Washakie. Wyo.: Fort Meade.
H. L., and Jefferson Barracka and Arcadia
Rifle Kamje, Mb., during the aix months
commencing 1, lisjti. Proposals
also be received until 10 o'clock a. in., moun-
tain standard time at Forts Niobrara and
Koblnson. Nebraska. Fort D. A. Ruaaell.
Washakie and Mackensle, Wyo., and Fort
Meade, S. D , and until 11 o'clock a. m..
central standard time, at Forts Omaha and

De

Jefferson Barracks. Mo, and opened at
poets by respective commlsarle. each
receiving proposals for bis own post only.
Information fumiahed on application here
or 10 commlMary at poet authorised to
open .ropoaala. U g. reserves right
to rejec any or all propo-al- a or part
thereof. k.nvelope should be markedpoala for Frexh Beef and Mutton." and
addressed to undersigned or commissary
at post authorised to receive proposals
1. a. iiacaLH, L.apiatu, coiuiulaaary.

cnioi 1 oinmisaary.
A--21 3 t4 35-- M". 17

urmii. 1 u trv-- Ht?.iw. piirv nunV uyiM, " - - , .v.... J I V.

cei Department of the Interior,
Indian Ariairs, Waahinatoa, D. C,

lurch IS. boated propoaala. plainly
11 ai aca on iua. ouuuae 01 me enveioo.
"ProLKMual for beef, corn, etc., a lhe caw
nay be, aiul addresaed to the "Coiiimla
lunar lnjlau Affairs, Washingtou. L.

will be iwcelved at the Indian office
11 , ..' . ... U n. .il-- Tn-i- II.... a

.1,.,. 7,',lrt for i,,r.,,v.,..y it,.
Indian nervu-- with rolled baxlev. Iif.corn, corTee, sugar, tea, auup, baking
powder and other groceries. Bids must be
made out on government blanks. Schedules

iviug all Information bid-
ders be furnished on application to the
Indian oftice, WaahUigton, D. C; the U.
8. Indian warehouses at City;
Chicago. Ill ; St. Mo ; Omaha, Neb.,
and ban Francisco. Cal.; th ComuiiHsaiy
of bubalstaiiue, U. 8. A , at Cheyenne, Wyo.;
tne (Juarlermaiiter. U. B. A , Wash.,
aad ptnaiere at Tucson. Portland.opoaane lsuwma. in avparunent

the riaiit to reject any all b'rta.
r any part 01 any ma. r. m. i.ki rp.

A14toMS

PROPOSAL FOR CAVAIJtY AND Alt
Horae Ohiwf Quartermaster'

"trice. CHnalia, ineoraaaa, April &. lson
Scaled proposal. In triplicate, will be re-
ceived ai thla office, until 11 k a. iu..
central standard time. May 24, l. and then
"lnd. in trie presence of attending biddcra.
lor on hundred and thlrty-ai- x lliw Cavalry,
M4 one huudrwd and seventeen (117) Artil-U-i- y

lioraes, for delivery at Omaha. Neb.,
r other prominent railroad poinia The

animals to conform to apecitU-atioua- .

I'bilcd State reserve light aucept or
any or all proposals or any part

thereof. Particulars and blanks for
will b furnished on application.

containing proiiosala to be indorsed
"Proposals for Horses." and addreaaed to
Major M GKAT ZA1JX6KI hl. f tjuar-te- i

master. AS X.1 Mi a

CURRENT
COUNCIL

Office, 10 larl

TALK OF CRACKER FACTORY

Wholesaler, Object to Trnrt Bellini Good.

Direct to Retailers.

QUESTION REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Nebraska and lna Association of
Wholesalers Transact Little

laeas Beyond Election (

O (Hear a.

At the annual meeting of the Iowa and
Nebraska Wholesale Grocer' association lu
this city yeaterday the question of the
feasibility of erecting cracker factories In
the territory embraced In the association
was one of the principal matters discussed.

relation between the joboer and whole
salers and the National Biscuit company,
known as the Cracker trust, are har-
monious. The National Biscuit company. It
was asserted during; the discussion, sella
direct to retailers provided It can find buy- -

era of sufficient Importance to warrant It
doing so. This the jobbers and whole
salers naturally object to and they take
the position that the National Biscuit com
pany ought to either cortflne tta sales to
the jobbers and wholesalers or else to the
retailer direct. A committee was appointed
to Investigate the matter and report at
the next meeting.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows:. President, Samuel Mahon, Ottumwa,

,; vice president, C, H. May, Fremont,
Neb.; secretary and treasurer, John Mel- -

bop, jr., Council Bluffs; executive com
mittee for Iowa. Samuel Mahon of Ot
,.,m- -, ni.,,1 ,.f Rurllnrlnn and- -- -

George E. Llchty of Waterloo; executive
committee for Nebraska, t. II. Pickens of
Omaha, I. M. Raymond of IJncoln and
C. If. May of Fremont.

President Mahon and Secretary Melhop
were appointed ns delegates to the meet
Ing of the Nations.! Wholesale Grocers' as
sociatlon, to be held In Buffalo, N. T.,
June 6, ( and 7. A number of the members
stated they intended attending the national
meeting.

The attendance at the meeting, which
was held in the Grand hotel, was much
smaller than had been expected In lew of
the fact that tt was the annual gathering.
The members were slow In arriving and no
attempt to hold the meeting was made
until the afternoon.

Representatives of the following Arms
were In attendance:

Iowa John T. Hancock A Sons. Schroe- -
rter-Kll- Orcery company, Dubuoue; letts- -
Fletcher Co., Marshalltown; Foi't ' tda--

Grocerv company. Fort Dodge; Red Oak
Grocery company. M. E. Fisher Co., Red
Oak: J. H. Merrill Co., Creston: Oroneweg
a ticnoentxen t Co.. council muns. e- -
braska t'axton A Gallagher Co., MeOord- -
Brady Co., Allen Bros. Co., Raapke A

Co., Jones A Southmayd Co.. Omaha;
Bradley-Catro- n Co., Nebraska City; Ry- -
mond Bros. Clarke Co., H. P. Uu Co.,
Lincoln; TrtmWo A maexmen co., Hea
tings; Nebraska Mercantile company,
Grand Island.

Mra. Perk Home (rem 'Frleeo.
Mrs George W. of New Tork City,

formerly Mlsa Nell Keller of city,
who, after visiting friends In Council
Bluffs, went to San Francisco a few days

ko, arrive ere yesterday morning. - Mra.
Peck was visiting Rutherford, wife
of the district passenger agent of the
Rock Island and was a guest at her home
on Nob Hill when the city waa shaken by
the earthquake.- - The building waa badly
damaged by the shock and was afterwards
destroyed by Mrs. Peck succeeded In
getting her trunks from the house and
across the bay to Oakland and on Friday
took the train for Council Bluffs.

Mrs. declared that the newspaper
account of the disaster were not In the
least exaggerated and the horror of the
whole thing was more terrible than she
could possibly describe. for the assist
ance rendered her by the federal troops,
she says she would have been trampled to
death by the crowd of frenaled Chinese at
m uaxiana water ironr

Mrs. J. H. Car of .100 Fourth avenue.
received word yesterday that her sister
Mr. John Fllllus and family, who reside
at 403 Central avenue near Golden Gat
park, are Mr. Fllllus, who 1

president of the Copper Mountain Consol-
idated Mining company, had hi office de-
stroyed.

Joint Board Accomplish Little.
Beyond allowing a number of bill llttl

business waa transacted at the Joint meet- -
lng yesterday of the boards of supervisor

"r,r nJ? Pouawattaml. countle.
' The hearing of protest

u" ui omaao w )ui--
poned until May 24. a notice had not
k . i im. ihu r.ti.. ini.r.
sted.
Th county attorney of th two counties

were Instructed to prepare a form of ditch
bond and W. F. Baker and H. C. Brandea

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.

the outside ot th euvaiope: "Proposal
or rubber goods, boots and ahoes," etc,

the may be. and addreaaed to the
--Commissioner of Indian Ataaira, Waahlng- -
ton, p. wlU bo received at the Indianmc, untll 1 o'clock p. m. of Thurauay,
Aprli aua then opened, lor fur--

,;ftlm, thelndian service with rubber
aoods, boots and shoes, hardware and mod
leal supplies. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside of tbe envelope:
"Propoaal for crockery, furniture." etc.. a
th case may be, and addiesaed to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C," will bo received at the Indian
office until t o'clock p. ra. of Tuesday, May
1, lwub, and then opeued. tor furnishing the
Indian service with crockery, agricultural
Implements, paints, oils, glass, tinware,

axons, harness, leather, shoo tUullu-a- ,

saddlery, etc.. school upplie and a loua
Hat ot miscellaneous article. Bid must
be made out on eminent blanks,
Schedule giving all necessary Information

I for bidders will b fiirnuhod on applies
tlon to th Indian oHlc, Washington, D.
C , the L'. S. Indian Warehouses at New
York City; Chicago, III; at. Louis, Mo.,
and Omaha. Neb. Tne aeuaruutm

the riahl to reject any and all bids.
or any part ot any bid. F. E. Leupp,

AtloK
TREASURY UKPARTMEnV. OFFICE OF

the Custodian, I'nited btatea Court
House, Custom House and Poatomre,
Omaha, Neb,. April 11, 10 Sealed pro-
posals will be received at thla oftic until
8 o'clock p. m. on the lOih day of May,
10. and then opened, for repalra and
painting at this building, in accordance
with specifications, copies of which may
be had at thla office, or at the office of
the supervising architect, Treasury de- -
partuient w asuington, u. c. a ti. ttar--
rows, custodian. Aii-:t-:- i.

LEGAL NOTICES
WRECKING BIDS WANTED. .

For mrecking brick bul!din-- s costing over
SiiO.ui) on C. a-- N. W. Ky.'a new depot term-
inals, between 13th and 141 It and Weheter
and Daveniurt bis.. Omaha. All bidders
ru'iKt hie their bids on or before May 1,
lSMi. .

For locations of buildings and specifica-
tion of requirements apply to D. V. Bhole
CiMitimny. 'Ji N. Y. lAi Bhig. Tel. Ikuk-la- s

4 Or at temporary office, 4d N. lull
St., between 11 and 1 p. tu.

la. in, and then publicly for turn- - against the assessments of benefits fromInning such beef and mutton a may construction of the Harrlnon-Pottawat-- berequired by the Subsistence lhe

July will

t rook, Nebraska, Fort Molnea. Iowa, I of the Interior. Office of ta

Leavenworth. .Riley and Military dlan Affairs, Waanington, D. C, March
PriBon at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and w 1908. Sealed proposal, plainly marked

the
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of the Pottawattamie county board and A.
B. Hosbrook of the Harrison county board
were apfeinted a committee to select the
bonds. These bonds will bear IS per cent
end be for fifteen years.

Following the joint session the Potta-
wattamie board met to dispose of business
left over from its last session. Little busi-
ness, however, owing to th lateness of
the hour, wss transacted and the board
will meet again today.

Dr. O. Solomon was given the contract
for medical attendance on county patients
In James township at 810 for the year.

ARTHlll SEEKS TO PROVR AI.1BI

Teatlaaoay laalratea Arcoaed May
Have a Doable.

James Arthur on trial for the second time
In district court for alleged complicity in
the attempt to blow the safe of the Treynor
bank on the night of January 6, 1906. must,
according to the evidence Introduced yes-
terday by the state and the defense have
a double. John. Nelson, who was jailor in
Colorado Springs In June, 190C, testified that
to the best of Ms belief Arthur was In
jail there at that time on the charge of
robbing a bank. On the other hand W. W.
Young, an attorney of Stanton, Neb., and
former state senator from there, and G.
A. Eberly, prosecuting attorney of Stanton
county, both swore that Arthur was in
the Stanton county Jail at that time await-
ing the action of the grand Jury on a
charge of burglary, which waa later
polled.

The state expected to show by Jailer
Nelson's testimony that Arthur and Bern-
stein were arrested together In Colorado
Bprlngs In June, 1902, In refutation of the
(ormer testimony of Bernstein that he had
never met Arthur until the morning fol-

lowing the attempted robbery of the Trey-
nor bank. Jailer Nelson, while poeltve
of his Identification of Bernstein, who was
brought Into court, waa not so sure about
his identification of Arthur, although he
expressed hie strong bellcT that Arthur
was the same man arrested In Colorado
Springs under the name of George Mathews
while Bernstein then went under the name
of J. J. Rogers. He Identified photographs
of the two men taken while In jail In Col-

orado Springs, but the photographs were
not offered In evidence.

Detectives J. T. Dunn,. J. T. Donahue
and Henry Heltfeld of the Omaha police,
testified to Arthur and Bernateln being ar-
rested together as vagrants in Omaha dur-
ing the latter part of December, 1904.

Robert McKenxle, Arthur Baar, Albert Lin-bur- g,

William Loringer and 'Marshal C.
F. Shreve testified to arresting Arthur and
Bernstein the morning following the at-

tempt on the bank, about six miles from
the city as the two were making their
way to Council Bluffs.

Sheriff Canning and Deputy Woolman
Identified the revolvers and other articles
taken from Arthur and Bernstein after
their capture. Henry Gerber, a barber at
Mlnden, testified to shaving Arthur and
Bemafein or two men closely resembling
them a day or two before tbe Treynor
crime.

The first witness for the defense wss Mrs.
Agnes Knapp, who conducts a rooming
house In Omaha. She testified that Arthur
and a woman known as his wife occupied
a room at her place from November 1, 1904,

to January 1, 1905. The main point of her
testimony was that while In her,, house
Arthur was clean shaven, whereas when
he was arretted he had a moustache.

The other two witnesses Introduced by
the defense yesterday afternoon were W.
W. Toung and O. A. Eberly of Stanton,
Neb.

It Is understood the defense expects to
establish an alibi.

Water Work Hearlaar Friday.
The hearing on th application of George

N. Smalley, i.n eastern stockholder of the
Council Bluffs City Waterworks company.
for au injunction restraining the city coun-cil'fro- m

enforcing the ordinance providing
for a reduced schedule of water rates,
will be heard before Judge Smith McPher- -
on In this city Friday Instead of at Daven-

port. Judge Mcpherson found that the
business of the term at Davenport would
not take up the time h had anticipated
and notified the attorney for both side
that he would hold th hearing here.

At thl hearing only the technical ques
tion of the date at which the company'
franchise expire or expired will be taken
up, as this was the main point raised by
the plaintiff.

Army ot Philippines Election.
At the meeting last night of Camp John

L. Moore, Society ot th Army ot tho
Philippines, these officer were elected for
the ensuing year: President. T. R. Ruther
ford; vice president, Charlea .Williams;
secretary, Frank W. Reed; treasurer,
Thomas L. Hall; chaplain, Charles Jasepb;
sergeant-at-arru- s, George L. Tlnley; bugler,
R. D. Rutherford.

Committee were appointed to investigate
the cost of renting a room or rooms In
some office building for camp headquarter
and club room for the use of th member
of the camp.

A meeting will be held next Tuesday night
at the office of Major M. A. Tlnley in the
Baldwin block to her the report from
these committee.

Pay for Park Commlaaloaera.
From and after July 4 the member of

the Board of Park Commissioners will re
celv 850 h year each aa salary. The city
council at It meeting Monday night
adopted a resolution providing for the
payment of thl salary to the park com
missioners, a the latter had to secure th
consent of the city council under the act
passed by the recent legislature. Tbe reso-
lution as Introduced at tbe meeting of th
city council had to be amended to make
It operative after July 4, a th act did
not have an emergency clause tacked to
It and therefore will not go into effect un
tll after July 4.

Two t ars for Baa Francisco.
The California relief committee finished

loading a car of clothing and the car ot
canned corn at t o'clock last evening and
th cars were then turned over to the
Union Pacific. The officials of the rail
road were, however, unable to state last
night how soon th car could be sent for
ward, but assurred the committee that they
would be at the earliest possible moment.

Including the t3(v which th city council
voted to contribute Treasurer True re-
ceived a little ovr ftuo yeaterday to th
fund. It now look as If the fund may
reacn tne se.iM) mrk before the eud. of
th week. V

schoolboy Fatally lajarca.
IOWA FALLS, la., April

j eiearaui.j rjin upoon.r. aged 8. was
truck by a flying hammer this morning

and waa dangerously Injured. He waa
playing on the grounds of the Central
achool when struck squarely on th fore
head by a hammer thrown by a student
practicing for the field meet. His skull
was crushed badly and attending surgeons,
after operating at Ells Worth hoapitsj.
stated that the lad connot recover. Hi
parent ar In poor circumstance and
every pupil In the city schools contributed
this afternoon to a casn subscription.

COUNTIES ARE LINING UP

Most of Contentions Up to Date H?e Been

in northern Part of Btat.

CRAWFORD DIVIDES VOTES EVENLY

Stat laaaraaa Coaaaalaeloa Meet
flatardar to Conmear taveallaa.

Ilea ot Ooaaoaale aad
Iasaraaee I.aw.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April

received In thl city on the action
of the republican county conventions over
the state arc that Palo Alto Instructed for
Cummins for governor and E. A. Morllng
for attorney general; Chickasaw Instructed
for Haugen for congress, but gave no In-

struction for governor; Fayette endorsed
Governor Cummins; Sac county Instructed
for Cummins; Madison Instructed for Per-
kins; Crawford endorsed Connor for con-

gress, Uarst fur lleutenent governor, Mor
llng for attorney general and divided the
fourteen delegates to the state convention
evenly for Cummins and Perkins; Floyd In-

structed for Cummins.
County conventions were held today In

Monona county at Onawa, which went for
Perkins, caucu'ses In Humboldt county out.
side of the city of Humboldt, where they
were held Monday. Congressional and
judicial delegates were selected In Jasper
county today; congressional delegates In
Boone county and congressional delegates
In Hamilton county and Webster county.

Oceapy Court Hoaae Boon.
It waa stated today by the county super,

visor that the door to the vaults In the
new court house would be put on next
week, and that Immediately thereafter the
new building would be used and the offices
moved from the temporary court house to
It. The new court house ha been in course
of construction three years.

. Commission Meets Satarday.
The Insurance Investigating commission

will meet In this city Saturday morning at
9 a. m. to organise for tho work of investi-
gating the insurance companies and Insur-
ance laws of the state. Senators Jamison
and .Bleakly and Representative Kendall,
Jones and Clary form the commission.

Farm Work Protrrnilsg.
According to the weekly crop bulletin

made public today by Director John R
Sage of th United States weather and crop
service, the seeding for grain In the south
em part of this state is practically con
eluded and la nearlng completion In th
northern half. The temperature for the
paat week was from 1 to 6 degrees above
normal. The acreage of oats and spring
wheat Is a little less than In former years.

Teachers Meet to Fix Arransremeata,
Th executive committee of the Iowa

State TeaChera' association will meet In
Des Molncs, May 5. to select the place
for the annual convention, which is held
the holiday week between Christmas and
Vew Team Dea Motnea haa had the
convention every year, but there Is con
slderable sentiment each year for taking
It elsewhere, notably Cedar Rapids

Case. '
A petition for a rehearing in the famous

case wa filed today with the
clerk of the supreme court. Jerome V.
Brown was convicted of Conspiracy to In
jure Mrs. Paralalia Ramsey of Allison In
Butler county. He iad sought her hand In
marriage and been rejected. Smarting un
der the rejection, tt Is alleged that he con
spired with a fellow-townsm- who had
been rejected In a similar love affair with
another woman of Allison, to throw lye In

I

th women a faces. They traded places to.. a w ....,- - - - "
part of the bargain, though hi fellow- -
townsman threw the ly In Mrs. Ramsey's
face after calling her to the door ostensibly
o receive a telegram.

Many Conventions
Th Iowa State Association of Trained

will Greening, poultry
and 12. just

will elsco. In disaster and
and 13 and will be followed by the Jewelers
June 14 and IS. The State Dental as- -

sociatlon will th Chamberlain
May 1, 2 and 1

Fear Dana-bier'- s Safety.
Members of the Fifty-fir- st low regiment.

which wont to the Philippines and en
waa entertained so lavishly at San Fran
clco, are worrying over the safety of Miss
Flora Urt. ot that waa
-- v, a ,,.: . ,k. , .,..
:.r.lZ """I- - ''T"stay there and adopted aa the daughter
of th regiment. All effort to get word
fronvjier have failed.

Banker Life to Balld.
Th Banker Life association of thla

purchased th Martindale property.
quarter block at the southwest of
Sixth High In this city, and will con
begin th erection of a building for a homer
omc for th company.

monoaa, lonniy lor reraina.
uinawa. ia., April re- -

pumican convention of Monona county met
at the courthouse at 1:30 p. m. The com- -

muiee on resolutions reported. enaormg
Judge John F. Oliver and allowing him the
privilege or selecting ma delegates, and E.
L. Hogue for senator wa highly endorsed
and given th privilege of selecting hi own
delegates. A resolution endorsing George
D. Perkins for governor was passed by
unanimous vote of th convention amid
great applause.

POLITICAL PRISONERS FREE

Jail Delivery at Warsaw Throngh
I no of Military l alferma

of Geadarmea.
WARSAW, Rusman Poland, April

men In carrluges and attired In uni-

forms of the gendarmerie and police, drove
up to the prison here at 8 o'clock thl
tnorning and presented a false order for
the delivery of three political prisoners who

tried today, saying that they Intended
to convey .them to the citadel.

The prisoners were delivered to the men,
then drove away. At daylight the car

riages were discovered empty on the out-
skirts of the rjty. the drivers bound and
gagged and the discarded uniforina Inside
the vehicles. There was no further trace of
the political prisoners or of the men who
bad rescued them.

B4.RTO UY TRI AL I'OH PEHJI HY

Case tirow Oat ot Trial of Fornyr
Banker Chamberlain.

TECUM SKI I, Neb., April
Telegram.) Th attention of the district
court today haa been taken up with the

of the case of the state of Nebraska
against Hon. W. K. Barton, on a perjury
charge. This case was ordered brought by
i.wi. w.-i- ,,.,. . ...... ...i.n- -- v v,"v ....... wa. jir.iuiii
at a trial of C. M Chamberlain. th
former banker, on change of venue tu Ne
maha county. Judge was of th
opinion Mr. Barton had contradicted him-
self In evidence given in different cases
growing out of the bank failure. Th
prosecution Is conducted by County At- -
torney J. C. Moore and G. A. Adams of
Lincoln, th defense I represented by
Judg 8. Davidson, of Tecumaeh and J.

W. Pf of Lincoln Up to thla even
ing th stale had finished It wltnesse. Tb
case will b continued In th mornlnc.
Judge J. B. Raper la on the bench.

FORTUNES COME FROM COPPER

Wealth of the t ailed State
aad Caaada.

The wealth which is being created by
the cupper mines of th United States and
Mexico Is making thousands of men and
Women throughout the United State pros
perous. Although the richest men In th
country are heavy holder of copper stocks.
they have no monopoly on th dividends
which th copper mine ar paying. In
the manufacturing and farming district of
New England, In the cities, towns and
rural districts of the central and southern
portions of the United States, and In th
mining regions of th west are men and
women In all th various walks of life who
are receiving the dividends which the cop
per mine are paying. It is one of the
gratifying features of the great mining
industry that no man or group of men ha
yet or will ever be(ble to secure control
of It. From Its very nature it cannot be
monopolised.

One can't help wondering what I don
with nil this billion pounds of copper that
Is yearly consumed In the United State.
Partly responsible for the growing us of
copper Is the enormous extension of th
trolley and telephone systems of the coun-
try.. The telephone Is, undoubtedly, the
largest single user of copper today. In the
heavy, toll lines, In the lighter equipment
for local service, and In the tiny filament
In the cables, which constitute half the
mileage of the Bell system, there are more
than 6.0(0.000 miles. . Think of It! On of
tm? 10iooo-lln- e switchboards In one of the
big telephone center uses In Its Intricate
apparatus alone 4,000 miles of wireenough
to reach from St. Louts to Liverpool. Les-
lie Weekly.

BOMB AT LOU BET'S HOME

Police Discover Infernal Machine at
Villa ot Former French

President.

PARIS, April 24.- -A dispatch to th Jour- -
nal from Montellmar, department of the
Drome, . today ssys that the authorities
there found a bomb to which a burning
fuse was attached on a windowslll Of the
library of former President Loubet's villa.
where he and his wife are spending their
Easter vacation.

fuse was extinguished and an ex
amlnation of the bomb, It is added, showed
it to be ot an extremely deadly nature.

CZAR TO OPEN PARLIAMENT

First MeetlasT la May to Be Pre
sided Over by the

Emperor.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 24 After
much hesitation Emperor Nicholas haa
finally decided to come to St. Petersburg
and personally open the first Russian par
liament May 10. A most elaborate pro
rm naB bPn Prepared
" ha been rumorea mat me emperor in

greeting parliament will announce gen
eral amnesty for political prisoners and the
abolishment of martial law.

FIRE RECORD.

Five Balldlaaa at Stnart.
STUART, la., April 14. SpeclaI.i Fir

destroyed five frame buildings In the busi-
ness section of Stuart this morning, causing

loss of" $10,000 and threatening adjoining
property. The buildings destroyed, with
part of contents, were; Montgomery aV

Zenor, cigars; Russel'., cigars; Williams,
restaurant and pool room; Frits, barber
shop. Plate window opposite were cracked

.'r ho heat. The loss wa covered by
Insurance.

BEATRICE MAN M EARTHO.IAKE

Roommate of tiny Llddlrott Was
Killed, but Ho Eacapea.

BEATRICE. Neb., April 24. (Special.)

was stopping at the New Western hotel
when the earthquake visited that city.
In ruablng from th hotel to place of
safety on (ha street he saw no less than
a dosen bodies mutilated by th feet of
the crowd. Hi description of the streets

the earthquake and after the
Are had broken out In th downtown dis
trict waa full of many distressing incl
dent regards loss of life and prop- -
erty. Mr. Greening arrived In ban Fran
daco with four carload, of poultry for
H. Flahback of Beatrice on the evening
before the great catastrophe, all of which
were destroyed. He left for Nebraska
on the first .train he could board

Guy Llddicott, a aon of Thomas Llddl
cott, a shoe merchant of thl wa
aIgo j Ban Francisco during the terrible
disaster. At the time the earthquake
shook the city he wa one of the
pant of a brick building. He
escaoed. h cannot tell how. with hi

I hn. and trousers. His room-mat- e waa
kllll. T,.e buiidin- - collapsed soon after
, reached th treet and he cam vry
ne,r bMng burled under th debrl.

Hlg father received a letter from him
yesterday, and at th time of th writing
na waa living In a tent, one of a thou
,and on the race course , at Oakland.
Llddicott is a shoo clerk and formerly
worked In Omaha.

Ysaklea Scad Floor.
YANKTON, 8. D., April eclal )

This city 1 moving In common with, other
towns toward athe Immediate relief of th
sufferer at San Francisco and yesterday
a carload of flour was shipped direct over
the Milwaukee, the road guaranteeing th
shipment free of cost. The lodge ar
giving from IVS to 860 and private cltlcen
are making up the necessary sum of tu00

dollars to pay for the flour.

Connie Cannot Aaree.
Because he says he and his wife are in

coinpatahle and unable to agree as mar
rted people v imam Southwell ask
the distinct court to xrant him a divorce
from Delia M. Southwell. He says his wifecontinually finds fault with him and their
home. April 3, he says, he bought her a
tlckot to Osceola, la., where she intendedvisiting her parents. When the train got
to pacific Junction she gut off and returned
to Omaha and went to work for a faniilv
aa a domestic without letilng him know
sne waa in the city. He discovered heraccidentally and asked her to return to
live with him, but he aays she refused.
They were married in Osceola, Ia.

Womaa Dlea From Injnrles.
Mrs. Mary Bennett. 718 North Sixteenthstreet, the aaed woman who fell from a

second-ator- y window Monday mornlin
died from her injuries last night at Clark- -
son hospital. The coroner will hoid an
Inquest today or tomorrow.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. W. Maun, chief clerk In the passenger
ft,.,, rl ,t,Mtf tit lhe Vilrlliu.al.pn In i i..u ... .

i7-T:- ;. ".: v,...- -.
i i m me C 1

Miss Annetia Oudeiklrk of Omaha ia
spending a month visiting at Huutsvtlls.
Ont.. aud other places along the Great
Lakes.

John A. Wakefield, former secretary of
the Portland exposition, arrived In OmahaTuesday morning with his family, where
be will make hta in the future.

Miss Edith Glrardet. stenographer In the
oflice of tho city clerk, haa detained
Bt home because of sickness since Friday.

J TuJiUy",1'' rvun4 " Improved

Nurae meet In this city at the Cham- - Charles a buyer of thl
berlaln hotel, June 11 The State ha returned from San

of Opticians meet June 12 Ha waa the great

Iowa
meet at
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FFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

it Council Transact Larr Amount of
Routine Business.

CITY DEPOSITORIES ARE DESIGNATED

lerk laaogarate a Now System ot
aPaylaat Employed tr

the ltr ieaerl Food
ftaaala; Low.

The city council found much with which
o busy Itself last night. A. I. Berqulst'e

resignation aa a contractor for th supply
ing ot coal to th city fire department wa
received and referred to the commute on
Are and water. Mr. Berqulst gave a his
reason for giving tip the contract that he
being a olty official had been Informed that
he had no right to enter such a contract.
His bid waa the lowest offered.

In lieu of th order of th old council
providing for the adoption of the city
engineer's estimate for the grading ot
Twenty-secon- d street from S to T streets.
which wa vetoed by. Mayor ISoctor, the
council passed on the estimates offered by
Mr. Rohrbough. The estimate of the grad-
ing amounted to 13,200. He simply verified
the assistant's original figure.

A petition for a sewer In the alley be
tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-nrt- n

street, running from 1 to K streets, was
received.

A communication ws received from the
WestHlde Albright Improvement club ask-
ing for everal electric light, which were
ordered, at Twenty-fift- h and Polk treets,
at Twenty-Ar- t and MadlSon street and at
Thirty-nint- h and 8 treet. It also asked
for sidewalk on Madison and Twenty-flra- t
streets. A bridge was asked for at Twenty-fift- h

and Polk Btreeta. Tho council ordered
ordinance drawn providing temporary
walka on the" streets named.

DaVId Brown wa allowed to settle hi
tax account by paying the principal, ijs.h,
the Interest, amounting to SM.Sfi, being
cancelled. He Is to pay the cost of the
litigation.

On the claim of Tliomaa McCullom, who
wa Injured on N. treet during an Icy

time last February, th city attorney
recommended that his plea for damage
be not considered, since the conditions sur-

rounding the accident were such as to re-

lieve the city from obligation.
A warrant otl the Interest fund for S6.jng.S0

wa ordered to reimburse Interest and
obligations due In New York on May 1.

City Depositories INntnei.
Th council named the thre'i national

banks ot the city' a regular dcpcitorle of
city funds. Incorporated In this order they
ar required to furnish a bond for tne
same sufficient to cover all losses. The
Interest to be paid will be fixed by tho
treasurer In the customary way.

The Judiciary committee reported favor
able to the passage of the ordlnanor-- s for
the extension of N street to Thirteenth.
Also providing for Improvement bonds for
the curbing and guttering of Twenty-tnir- d

atrect.
An ordinance granting to John Hlnrlrh- -

sen the right to lay "mineral water" pipe
In the street wa given It first reading.

A' similar ordinance was vetoed by th
mayor on th ground that It wss too broad.

The present ordinance restricts the pipes
to certain named streets.

An ordinance regulating the house-mo-

Industry waa introduced. House movers
ar to Py a license of 860 and there are
to be numerous restriction aa to their
business. No house can be moved unless
It la worth at least fifty per cent of the
coat of a new building of like dimensions

Lambert & Winters were retained as
counsel In the unfinished case of Mr. Lam
bert's term.

All bide were rejected for the patrol
wagon and the chief's buggy on the ground
that the specifications offered were too
heavy. A lighter wagon Is desired.

The city clerk wa allowed to hire tern
porarily additional help.

The Street Railway company was ordcrea
to take up the unused tracks within the
city limits within thirty days.

Joseph Blaha was appointed city pound
master.

Payment ot City Laborers.
Th city clerk proposed to Inaugurate a

system for the payment of the men regu-

larly employed on the street force In ac-

cordance with the city charter. This re-

quire that the department or board em
ploying these laborer shall Issue time
checks to th laborer at the end of each
week. These time checks shall be payable
by the city treasurer when countersigned
by the clerk or his deputy and verified by
the laborer himself In the manner pre
scribed by law. These time checks shall
be Issued to the laborers through the de-

partment or board hiring them, after that
the board shall have filed with the clerk

verified list of the checks and their
amounts for that week. The checks are
Issued by the clerk. At the end of each
month the clerk shall make up a pay roll
of these lists and a warrant from the
proper fund shall be drawn to reimburse
the treasurer for the money paid out during
the month. This provision of the charter
has never been put In practice before, but
owing to the large force of men to be em-
ployed thla season and to conform aa
nearly as possible to the provision of the
charter the clerk will Insist on the system
as provided.

Frelaat Car Robbed.
Another boxcar burglary was reported

yesterday. It occurred on tho Burlington
tracks during daylight In the vicinity of the
Omaha Cooperage company's plant. The
car contained a lot of household goods.
The most valuable things were rifled. Sev
eral trunk were broken open. The property
belonged to emigrant en route through the
state, and their names are not known
here. A yet th Burlington specials and
the police of the city have been unable to
make arrests In the rase. The police have
a clue or two and hope to land th parties
soon.

Oeoeral Fond Honulaar ltw.
It has been found that the general fund

of the city Is growing short to carry the
city over to the beginning of the next
year. In fact there Is scarcely more than
1 In the fund. This fund will be drawn
on ordinarily at the rate' of above 80o0
per month, and there Is still four months
to run. This estimate la baaed on the
cost of running the city for the last four
months. The clerk yeaterday submitted an
itemixed statement of the expenses of the
last four months by which It waa shown
that the coat to the general- - fund waa
88,R.S4. Election expensea and charity ac-

count for about 13,000 of thla. - but there
would naturally be others Incident tr the
busy season which would balance this
charge. It will take some scheming on the
part of th city financiers to 'shift th
money In the different funds about so a
to have no department running behind be-

fore 'th close of th year.
Old Balldlas Horned.

An old frame building at Thirtieth and
L street was destroyed by fire lust night.
The fir. Is thought to have been of In-

cendiary origin. The building has been
Occupied by iindeelrsble characters and
the people of the neighborhood are said
to have threatened to burn It. The occu-
pants moved out a few das ago, but It Is
thought th neighbors, fearing mof of
the same class would move In. made good
their threat.

Magi City Gossip.
Mr. A. L. Lott gave a dinner to a num-

ber of her friend Monday evening. There

were twelve aTtesta present. A Vloaaant
time waa reported.

Andrew S. Unman report tho birth ot
a son In his home at 4:jt 8 street--

Jesse E. Ollck. after an Illness ot many
months, waa able to be on the street yes-
terday.

Harry Guthrie and wife started last
night for an extended visit to Excelsior
Springs, Ark.

Tho mason are at work on th second
story ot tho B. M. Wilcox barn at Twenty- -
lourtn ana j streets.

Barney Coaan will be tried Saturflar for
breach of the Slocumb law. He la charged
un selling liquor on Sunday.
Mr. J. A. McLean Presided at the meet- -

Ins: of the Century Literary club meeting
yesterday afternoon. The subject author
of the afternoon was Sydney lanlsr.

The Board Of Fire and Police Commis
sioners will meet this evening to consider
protest against the granting of liquor li-

censes. Three case will bo up for a hear-
ing.

Peter Uvick was adjudged not anility of
selling or giving away liquor on Sunday.
lie was tried yesterday afternoon. It wa

jury trial, tne jury consisting ot tnree
men.

There wa a small bias on N street near
the alley west of Twenty-sixt- h street. It
was In a small building standing on Col-
onel C. M. Hunt property. No particular
damage waa done.

On of th largest building permit of
the year whs granted yesterday to tho Ne.
braska Telephone company. It wa for
It building at Twenty-fourt- h and K
streets. It wa taken for a building.
Th excavation la now nearly complete
and the foundation wall have been be
gun, i

Mr. C. W. Wright reported that a tramp
dog in th neighborhood of 1M1 North
Twenty-sevent- h street bit her little glii
severely Monday evening. Officer Ringer
waa detailed to execute the nog last nignu

R. 8. Scott. Lawrence Plttakv and 'lorn
Murphy drew small fines yesterday for
following the Inclination of tjielr appetites
for drink a little too far.

Charlea Brown and a number of other
of th colored fraternity were arrested
last night for the luxury of a rough house
In which they were participating when In-

terrupted by the police. Brown Is said to
have trlod to hack Alary Alien, a girl wno
would not be his sweetheart, with a long-handl-

hatchet. He was prevented by
other men, one of whom he struck a
wicked blow in tne lace, i ney au uvo
In the vicinity ot Twenty-sixt- h and

BIG STICK IN HIS RELIGION

streanens Mania ot Fanatic -- Create
Roach Hons at tho

County Jail.

Henry Howard, the colored man who wa
arrested In South Omaha about two weeks
ago while wandering about the street with
a blanket wrapped around him, wlli be
taken to IJncoln as soon a the jail au-

thorities can find time. Howard I suf-
fering from religious delusion of a strenu-
ous nature and Insists on carrying th "big
stick" policy Into hi religious exercise.
He ha destroyed two or three bunk by
wrenching off th legs and using them fur
clubs. Sheriff McDonald telephoned to th
asylum authorities Monday and got

to enter him at one.

"HOODOO" 0NA- - RAILROAD

IVomeroas Wreck Near Sherldaa
Cans Mem to Leave Serv-

ice of Company.

SHERIDAN. Wyo., April
Telegram. wreck took plac be-

tween Pedro and ' Newcastle yesterday
morning, caused by an extra freight going
east running Into a pile driver. The In-

jured are: George K. Linger, R. B. Gen-

try, H. P. Holme, Llnqurst, G. McClur
and E. Arbln.

The numerous wreck ar causing rail-
roader to quit, seventeen leaving yester-
day morning and fifteen this morning.

HOLDUP ON BUSINESS PLAN

Highway Robbery Committed ia Oeo-tc- cl

Faahloa tor Snm ot
Two Dollar.

Alfred Gerry reported to the police h
wa held up Monday night about 10:30 by a
man who pointed a' revolver In a business-
like manner and then asked for-- Gerry's
cash on hand, which amounted to 12. The
police have a good description of the
culprit. The hold up occurred on Dodge
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. This Is the first hold up reported
to the police for some time.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The women of Unity church will serve
dinner In the parlors of the church. Sev
enteenth and Cass street, Wednesday even
ing at ;15.

Burglars entered the store of W. H.
Chameroy, 1018 South Tenth street, Monday
night and stole a small slot machine. 3u0
cigars and a box of chewing gum.

Judg Day Tuesday granted permission to
AK.l..n. rill. n.Mlll,.U a h.n.r. hi.
name to Ahraham Ellis Good son. Qarel-llc- k

Is a native of Russia, but he haa be
come a citizen, of the United State and he
ay he want an American name.
Anna Manthey haa filed a petition in dis

trict court asking for a divorce from Albert
Manthey on the ground he I a hard
drinker, haa abused her In various way
and haa not conducted, hlmaolf properly for
a year or two. She also asks for th cus
tody of their child.

Z. J. Chlpman of 2227 Lake tret. an em
ploye at the printing shop of Eggerss-O'Flyn- g

company, reported to the police
yesterday that he wa aaaaulted Monday
evening at Fifteenth and Leavenworth
streets by two men, who jumped on him
and kicked him several times after he wa
down. He gave descriptions of tho men to
the police. The assailant wer said, ,to
have been striking printer.

Dora J. Rowe, administrator of th estate
of Gordon, L. Rowe, ha brought auit In th
United States circuit court against th Mis-
souri luclflc Hallway company tor I&U0Q
damages sustained by the death ot Gordon
L. Rowe, who was killed while In the dis-
charge of his dutlo as fireman on that
road. February 16, 1906. The case IS trans-
ferred from th district court of Otoe
county.

A decree was entered In district court
yesterday In a formal suit brought by Anna
D. Baloombo against the city of Omaha tu
quiet tho titi of Mr. Balcomb to a strip
of land ten feet wide which wa deeded by
her husband to the city In 1874 for us a
an alley. Th city haa never accepted the
property and haa never used It aa an alley
and made no objection to the decree quiet-
ing the title In the plaintiff. The property I

located near the southwest corner of Six-
teenth and Davenport streets.

The suit of Rosa Resek and her thie
children against the Schllts Brewlhg com-
pany. Otto Slemaon and a number of oth-
ers, growing out of the death of her bus-ban- d

in the saloon of Anton Baxar In South
Omaha, haa been settled and dismissed.
Mrs. Resek held the saloon keeper and his
bondsmen responsible and ued for W.OOO.

She got one verdict against Baxar and hi
bondsmen, but found the bond waa not
good. Bhe then sued the brewing company
and the notary who certified to th names
on th bond. ,

, MOTELS.

fTWhen in Chicago
Stop at Tbe
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Stratford Hotel
European Plan

Refined. Klegant, Quiet. Located oor
Der tf city two finest boulevards,'
convenient to entire bualneat cestsr.
Close to beat theatres and shopping
district. 25 rooms, ISO private ratbt;
hilarious writing and reception rooms;
woodwork uiahca-an- throughout; braa
beds and ail modern comfort telspnun
la every room; beautiful dining rooms-- ,
tbe boat ot svoryttoing at moderate nricea.

, a aad Jtaksoa Urna, Chicago J
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